
 

 

KANSAS CITY REGION PORSCHE CLUB OF AMERICA  
Monthly Board Meeting 
Tuesday, July 12th., 2022 
Meeting Location:  11619 Harmony Lane, Olathe, KS and ZOOM Conference  
 
Call to Order:  7:17 PM 
 
PARTICIPANTS:  Fred Quintana - President;  Agelon “T” Jones - Past President;  Mike 
Lemoine - Secretary;  Jeffrey Abbott- Board Director;  Brendon Jenks - Board Director;  Paul 
Johnson - Board Director;  Cindy Quintana - Social Activities Director;  Rudy Rodriguez- 
Autocross Director;  Mike Rehak - Driving Tour Director;   
By Zoom Conference:  Jim Cummings - Treasurer;  Stan Stanton - Board Director;  Dennis 
Brook - Membership Director. 
 
MINUTES:   
 

-  The review of the minutes was led by Fred Quintana. 

-  There were no questions or changes.  

-  The minutes were voted on and approved.  
 
TREASURER’S REPORT  
 

-  Jim Cummings presented the Treasurer’s Report. 

-  Jim noted that it was a slow month with only one transaction and a gain of $1,000.00 from  
May to June. 

-  The six month mid term update looked good, with Social Activities showing a positive 
contribution of $1,000.00.  Jim pointed out that the KCRPCA Budget plan was very much in 
line with the directions coming from PCA National and was proving valuable in event and 
activities planning.  Our Budget surplus was close to meeting the one year balance 
suggested by National. 

-  The Treasurer’s Report was voted on and approved by the Board. 
 
MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
 

-  Dennis Brook presented the Membership Report as of June 1st, 2022. 

-  Dennis noted that membership gains continued to be a positive for the month. 

-  Details follow: 
 
Primary Members              605        New Members           7 
Renewals                             22        Junior Members       30 
Affiliated Members             339       Transfers Out              0  
Non-Renewals                       4        Transfers In                0 
Total Membership               944       Test Drives                 1 
 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
 



 

 

-  Cindy Quintana provided a brief recap of the June activities which was highlighted by an 
Aristocrat car show event at their Lee’s Summit location.  The turnout was good for this 
event, in spite of the very hot day.  Deborah and Stan Thorne were both recognized at 
Parade with awards for the Website and Newsletter! 

-   July Events will include the always popular driving tour to Excelsior Springs, MO on July 
16th.  There will also be an ice cream social at the Cedar Creek Clubhouse.  Sheridan’s no 
longer caters, so Cindy will arrange the ice cream and we can all help with the scooping!  
There will also be a Dinner planned at Cascone’s Restaurant, which will be a buffet dinner 
this year with greater food variety available versus the served plate dinner format.  The Buffet 
dinner will also allow for quicker service and the menu will soon be posted on the website. 

- Cindy provided an update for the Fall Colorado Springs Club Event, which now has 40 
people and 25 cars registered to participate.  A Happy Hour is scheduled for Thursday after 
the drive out.  Plans have been made for a Friday morning drive to Pike’s Peak. Details are 
still being worked out, with plans including a lunch at the Peak.  Registration is required for 
the Drive which requires entry passes for the timed entry.  Cindy may request Club Members 
to help with sign up for the desired time slot, with an individual allowed to book a maximum 
of five passes.  Chris Linnen may be able to arrange for a group registration, but this has not 
been confirmed.  There is a nice new visitors center at the Peak. 

- The Colorado Springs Porsche Dealer is scheduling a gathering with appetizers on Friday 
Evening. 

- There will be an 8:30 AM drive across the Royal Gorge on Saturday.  Lunch is scheduled at 
the Eight Mile Bar and Grill, with a private room reserved for this event. 

- A group dinner is being planned for Saturday evening. 

- There is a drive to The Garden of the Gods scheduled for Sunday with lunch at the Black 
Bear. 

- Sunday dinner is planned at Carson’s Bar and Grill.  Cindy is trying to arrange for group 
parking at the garage. 

- Fred is arranging for special PCA name tags to be prepared for all participants.  He is also 
going to set up a text screen portal to facilitate communications and updates with the group. 

 
DRIVING ACTIVITIES  
 
 

-  Mike Rehak provided an update on upcoming driving tours. 

- The last driving tour to the Riverwood Winery included 61 people and 41 cars. 

-  The always popular Excelsior Spring’s drive is scheduled at 10:00 AM on Saturday, July 
16th.  Two groups will depart from Ameristar Casino and the drive will end in the parking lot 
near the Wabash BBQ.  Participants can either eat a local restaurants or the Elms Hotel, or 
depart directly for home at the end of the drive.  Mike noted that the route has been slightly 
modified from previous years due to a section of road being repaved. 

-  A combined Ice Cream Social and Driving Tour is being planned for July 23rd, as Cindy 
noted in her Social Activities Report.  Mike is working on preparing a route, as this is a new 
driving tour for the Club. 

 
SOCIAL MEDIA 



 

 

 -  No report. 
 
WEBSITE 

-  No report, Fred noted that it is “looking good”. 
 
NEWSLETTER  
 

-  No report- the July/August News Magazine is pending. 
 
OLD BUSINESS  
 

-  Jeff Hallam had discussed the possibility of investigating a youth driving event to provide 
“street survival training”.  This type of event would target a 16 to 17 year old age group and 
could be set up in a parking lot.  Skills such as hard stops could be taught. 

-   Rudy Rodriguez is in the process of ordering additional cones for Autocross, with the 
expenditure which was approved during the June Board Meeting.  He expects the cones to 
be available for the next Autocross Event. 

NEW BUSINESS  
 

-  Fred Quintana shared information about a new source for PCA name tags that he identified 
at Parade.  Fred showed the Board members samples of the Name Tags and lanyards that 
he had obtained.  The cost is reasonable at $10.00 to $12.00 per and the best feature is that 
they can be customized with titles and our Regional Club logo.  Lanyards can also be 
customized.   

- Succession Planning for the 2023 Board is underway and Fred requested that he or Jeff 
Hallam be notified about any current members who will not be available to participate on the 
Board next year. 

 
NEXT MEETING  
 

-  The August Meeting will be our ANNUAL MEETING.  It will be held on August 6th at Pegah’s 
Restaurant at 8 AM and Fred Quintana will be preparing the agenda and power point 
presentation. 

 
ADJOURNED:  7:50 PM 


